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M�ss�on Statement
Our m�ss�on at Aphel�um �s to create a balanced economy that can be enjoyed by all,
�rrespect�ve of the�r t�me or f�nanc�al comm�tments. We str�ve to offer an �nclus�ve
env�ronment where �nvestors and t�me-r�ch �nd�v�duals feel equally valued and
successful. Our game �s flex�ble, �t can be played for as l�ttle as 2 m�nutes or several
hours a day, cater�ng to a w�de var�ety of player l�festyles. Whether you prefer to gr�nd
or play pass�vely, Aphel�um offers you a space to be part of a thr�v�ng commun�ty and
earn rewards along the way.

https://aphelium.io/


Our
M�ss�on

About Aphel�um
 Aphel�um �s a play-to-earn

game that operates on
D�scord and uses blockcha�n
technology to prov�de an
�mmers�ve and engag�ng
exper�ence for our players. 

At �ts core, Aphel�um �s more
than just a game; �t's a
commun�ty of �nd�v�duals
brought together by the�r
pass�on for gam�ng, �nvest�ng,
and the potent�al of blockcha�n
technology.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Our game has un�que features that
appeal to a w�de aud�ence. It
�ncorporates RNG mechan�sms for
thr�ll�ng unpred�ctab�l�ty, offers
custom�zable spacesh�ps, ut�l�zes soc�al
m�n�ng to reward players for the�r
commun�ty engagement, and �ntegrates
NFTs for valuable �n-game assets. The
game also employs un�que gameplay
dynam�cs on D�scord, a platform used
by m�ll�ons around the globe.

https://aphelium.io/
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Our un�que propos�t�on l�es �n the
balanced econom�c model we have
bu�lt, wh�ch caters to both t�me-r�ch
and f�nanc�ally stable �nd�v�duals. We
ensure that all members of our
commun�ty, regardless of the�r f�nanc�al
capab�l�t�es or t�me comm�tments, can
earn rewards and contr�bute to the
growth of Aphel�um.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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The P2E (Play-to-Earn) market �s w�tness�ng
substant�al growth, s�gn�f�cantly dr�ven by the
�ncreas�ng popular�ty of the blockcha�n
technology and NFT-based games. Major
compet�tors �nclude globally successful
games. The market has been d�vers�f�ed based
on game types l�ke Compet�t�ve, Play Class,
Cards, etc., and on the appl�cat�on s�de, �t's
d�v�ded �nto Cell Phone and Computer users.
A broad geograph�cal d�str�but�on of the P2E
market can be observed, w�th substant�al
act�v�ty �n North Amer�ca, Europe, As�a-
Pac�f�c, South Amer�ca, and the M�ddle East &
Afr�ca.

https://aphelium.io/
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As a popular commun�cat�on platform,
D�scord boasts over 150 m�ll�on monthly
act�ve users, 6.7 m�ll�on act�ve servers da�ly,
and users spend�ng over 4 b�ll�on m�nutes on
D�scord da�ly. There has been a 50% growth �n
da�ly act�ve users outs�de of the US �n 2020,
underl�n�ng �ts global outreach. On the
revenue s�de, D�scord generated an est�mated
$130 m�ll�on �n 2020, w�th �ts market valuat�on
reach�ng around $15 b�ll�on �n 2021. Th�s �s
testament to �ts enormous growth potent�al.
The number of D�scord servers expanded from
30,000 at the end of 2016 to over 2.2 m�ll�on
by May 2019, �llustrat�ng the platform's
exponent�al growth.
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Our game, Aphel�um, �s a�med at two ma�n target
demograph�cs: bus�ness profess�onals and �nvestors
aged 35-45 w�th l�m�ted t�me but ample funds, and
younger �nd�v�duals, ma�nly students from
undeveloped countr�es aged 18-23, who have more
t�me but fewer f�nanc�al resources. Th�s dual-
pronged approach allows us to ma�nta�n a l�vely
commun�ty w�th the t�me-r�ch �nd�v�duals, wh�le the
busy profess�onals prov�de the necessary f�nanc�al
support. By creat�ng a balanced economy that
caters to both, we a�m to del�ver an engag�ng and
reward�ng exper�ence for all.

By leverag�ng the P2E market's growth trends and
D�scord's vast user base and gam�ng commun�ty,
Aphel�um �s po�sed to tap �nto a burgeon�ng market,
offer�ng an �nteract�ve and engag�ng gam�ng
exper�ence that sat�sf�es both t�me-r�ch and f�nance-
r�ch players.

https://aphelium.io/
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Aphel�um �sn't just a game; �t's an
�nteract�ve ecosystem that blends
cutt�ng-edge blockcha�n technology
w�th engag�ng gameplay. We already
have an �mpress�ve range of game
mechan�cs �n place, but what sets
Aphel�um apart �s our ongo�ng
comm�tment to development and
expans�on.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/


Our Product: Aphel�um

Players can already explore
vast galact�c landscapes,
ut�l�ze NFT-based lands,
earn rewards through
quests, part�c�pate �n
spec�al events, and more.
Our �n-game ach�evements
and reward systems
encourage cont�nuous
engagement, w�th
everyth�ng from sk�ll-based
challenges to pass�ve
rewards on offer. Astronaut
NFTs and a sk�ll tree
mechan�sm further enr�ch
the gameplay and player
�nvolvement.

We're exc�ted about the
future developments
planned for Aphel�um. One
s�gn�f�cant add�t�on w�ll be
combat mechan�cs, br�ng�ng
a new level of exc�tement
and strategy to the game.
We w�ll �ntroduce
spacesh�ps, wh�ch w�ll not
only be a fasc�nat�ng
add�t�on but also he�ghten
the appeal of own�ng rarer
lands.

We're bu�ld�ng an economy
that rewards both t�me-r�ch
and f�nance-r�ch players.
The t�me-r�ch players, or
"gr�nders," w�ll pr�mar�ly
earn consumable �tems l�ke
food that allow them to
play more, wh�le the
f�nance-r�ch players w�ll
focus on cla�m�ng rarer
lands from the market. As
the gr�nders play on more
lands held by �nvestors,
they w�ll be subtly
market�ng the game,
creat�ng a w�n-w�n s�tuat�on
for all part�es �nvolved.

In the long term, we a�m to
make our D�scord bot
usable �n other servers.
G�ven that many D�scord
servers a�m to �ncrease
the�r user engagement, our
game could be a fun and
engag�ng add�t�on to these
commun�t�es. Th�s would
not only prov�de a un�que
serv�ce to these servers but
also expand the reach of
Aphel�um, creat�ng a
broader player base and a
larger market presence.

Ex�st�ng Mechan�cs: Upcom�ng Add�t�ons: Susta�nable Economy: Future Expans�on:



Our
M�ss�on

Gameplay Mechan�cs

Work�ng

Aphel�um's gameplay mechan�cs �nvolve
a harmon�ous �ntegrat�on of the D�scord
platform and our un�quely des�gned
webs�te. The game takes place �n a r�ch,
�mmers�ve un�verse where players work
on lands, explore unknown terr�tor�es,
engage w�th al�ens, and trade �n a
dynam�c �n-game market. Let's delve �nto
the spec�f�c aspects:

When players act�vely work on lands �n
Aphel�um, they expend the�r energy
and earn AP, the �n-game currency.
However, the �mmed�ate reward for
work�ng �s a relat�vely small proport�on
of the resources ava�lable on the land.
To gather more resources, players can
engage �n explorat�on or used the
Equ�nox Market.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/


Our
M�ss�on

Explorat�on

Pass�ve Gam�ng

Explorat�on, wh�le requ�r�ng the
expend�ture of AP through the purchase of
explorat�on t�ckets and certa�n sk�lls, offers
a more eff�c�ent way to collect valuable
resources. These resources can be ut�l�zed
�n var�ous ways - players can e�ther sell
them on the Equ�nox marketplace for AP or
use them for craft�ng �n-game �tems.
Craft�ng opens up add�t�onal opportun�t�es
for players to earn rewards or generate
�ncome by sell�ng the�r crafted mater�als on
the secondary market for WAX.

Aphel�um prov�des players w�th the
opportun�ty for pass�ve earn�ng. Wh�le
players or other users act�vely work on lands,
the landowners can enjoy the benef�ts of
pass�ve �ncome. As players work on the�r
land, the resources are depos�ted �nto the
landowner's chest. The amount of resources
collected by the land �s based on the
percentages ass�gned to each land. S�m�larly,
when a player explores a land, the landowner
rece�ves a cut of the resources obta�ned
dur�ng the explorat�on. The percentage of
th�s cut �s determ�ned by the rar�ty of the
land.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/


Our
M�ss�on

Marketplace (Equ�nox): 

Al�en Encounters: 

Equ�nox serves as the �n-game
marketplace where players can
trade raw resources. L�st�ng
�tems �s free, but del�st�ng
�nvolves a fee. Sk�lls are
requ�red to ut�l�ze the
marketplace.

Players can encounter al�ens dur�ng
explorat�on, s�gn�f�cantly enhanc�ng the
gam�ng exper�ence. The al�ens – both
fr�endly and host�le – ask for resources.
Meet�ng the�r demands leads to
rewards or penalt�es, depend�ng on the
al�en's d�spos�t�on. Th�s dynam�c
creates a resource s�nk and allows us to
control �nflat�on by adjust�ng tasks
based on player behav�our.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/


Our
M�ss�on

Ref�n�ng & Craft�ng

Spacesh�ps & Harbours: 

In the near future, we w�ll
�ntroduce bu�ld�ngs that allow
players to ref�ne the�r raw
resources that they gather from
the�r lands. Also, players can
craft resources and m�nt them
as NFTs for sale on the
secondary market.

In the near future, players w�ll
have the opportun�ty to own
spacesh�ps and harbours for
work�ng or explor�ng spec�f�c
lands. However, own�ng a
harbour requ�res a rarer t�er
land.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/


Our
M�ss�on

Ach�evements: 

Combat: 

We've �mplemented a
reward�ng ach�evement
system to encourage
cont�nuous engagement.

We're also exc�ted about the
future �ntroduct�on of combat
mechan�cs, further �ncreas�ng
the strateg�c element of
Aphel�um.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/


Our
M�ss�on

Town Center (Land 0): 

We have a central hub, Land 0,
ak�n to a town center where
wallet �nteract�ons, NPC
�nteract�ons, and other player
�nteract�ons take place. Land 0
w�ll house var�ous bu�ld�ngs, and
major act�ons w�ll requ�re v�s�ts to
th�s place.

In short, Aphel�um offers a
comprehens�ve and engag�ng
gameplay exper�ence that
dynam�cally �ntegrates w�th
D�scord and ut�l�zes a var�ety of
un�que gameplay mechan�cs. We
cont�nually str�ve to expand and
�mprove our game, ensur�ng a
capt�vat�ng exper�ence that grows
alongs�de our commun�ty.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Aphel�um's game des�gn acknowledges that every
player br�ngs the�r own un�que value to our
commun�ty. We reward act�ve part�c�pat�on and
contr�but�on �n d�verse ways, creat�ng an �nclus�ve
env�ronment that appeals to all player types.

F�rst Engager Free Land: 
In recogn�t�on of early supporters, we've reserved
free land for our f�rst 100 engagers. These early
adopters w�ll be awarded the "OG" and "Early" roles
and w�ll rece�ve a free land NFT upon the launch of
our ma�nnet. To qual�fy, these players need to reach
level 10 �n our D�scord chat and �nv�te three fr�ends
to jo�n our commun�ty. We have allotted 50 "OG"
roles (wh�ch come w�th a free land NFT and a
d�scount on potent�al future land cla�ms) and 50
"Early" roles (wh�ch grant a free land NFT).

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Energy Badges: Through act�ve engagement w�th�n
the commun�ty, players can earn Energy Badges.
The energy earned from these badges can be
ut�l�zed for var�ous �n-game act�v�t�es, prov�d�ng
players w�th greater opportun�t�es for gameplay and
progress�on. Th�s mechan�sm rewards those who
contr�bute to the commun�ty conversat�on, as the�r
chat XP d�rectly translates �nto tang�ble, �n-game
advantages.

D�scord XP Rewards: Players can earn NFTs s�mply
by part�c�pat�ng �n D�scord chats. Every level
ach�eved on D�scord �s recogn�zed and rewarded,
encourag�ng v�brant commun�ty �nteract�on. Th�s XP
system �s espec�ally benef�c�al for players who may
be less soc�ally outgo�ng but contr�bute �n other
s�gn�f�cant ways, such as mak�ng qual�ty suggest�ons
or �dent�fy�ng bugs.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Crew3 Soc�al M�n�ng: We conduct soc�al m�n�ng
act�v�t�es on Crew3, reward�ng NFTs each season to
top part�c�pants. In add�t�on, players earn smaller
NFTs for every 100 po�nts they accumulate. These
po�nts can be earned through a var�ety of act�v�t�es,
�nclud�ng D�scord act�v�t�es, soc�al med�a tasks,
content creat�on, �nfluenc�ng others, and more. The
NFTs won through soc�al m�n�ng can be used �n the
game or sold on the secondary market.
By prov�d�ng a var�ety of ways for players to earn
rewards, Aphel�um ensures a balanced economy
that values both t�me and f�nanc�al �nvestment. Our
goal �s to create a thr�v�ng, �nclus�ve commun�ty
where every player feels valued and has a path to
success.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Aphel�um �s des�gned around a hybr�d bus�ness model,
comb�n�ng Play-to-Earn (P2E) and the freem�um model
wh�le leverag�ng blockcha�n technology. Our goal �s to
create a susta�nable economy that caters to players
w�th d�fferent resources - t�me and cap�tal.

Freem�um & Play-to-Earn: The base game �s free to
play, allow�ng players to engage w�th the game and
commun�ty w�thout a s�gn�f�cant upfront f�nanc�al
comm�tment. Players can �nvest the�r t�me to earn �n-
game rewards and assets. Th�s allows us to attract a
w�de range of players, from casual gamers to those who
w�sh to �nvest more t�me and money.
NFT Sales: We sell �n-game assets �n the form of Non-
Fung�ble Tokens (NFTs). Th�s �ncludes lands, resources,
and spec�al �tems. Our t�ered land structure, rar�ty of
certa�n assets, and planned expans�on of mechan�cs l�ke
combat and space travel dr�ve the des�rab�l�ty and
value of these NFTs.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Secondary Market Transact�ons: Players can also sell or
trade the�r NFT assets on the secondary market. A
percentage of these transact�ons contr�bute to the
game’s revenue.

Susta�nable Player Economy: Our un�que game
mechan�cs encourage cont�nuous player engagement
and transact�ons, such as resource extract�on, craft�ng
NFTs, market �nteract�ons, encounters w�th al�ens, etc.
Th�s ensures constant act�v�ty and transact�ons w�th�n
our ecosystem, foster�ng econom�c susta�nab�l�ty.

Partnersh�ps & Integrat�ons: In the long term, we see
the potent�al for partnersh�ps w�th other D�scord
servers and even �ntegrat�on of our D�scord bot �n these
commun�t�es. Th�s could become another source of
revenue, depend�ng on the spec�f�cs of the
partnersh�ps.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Soc�al M�n�ng & D�scord Act�v�t�es: 

We award NFTs for a var�ety of d�scord act�v�t�es
and soc�al m�n�ng tasks, creat�ng another player-
dr�ven aspect to our economy. Th�s not only
�ncreases player engagement but also encourages
organ�c market�ng of the game.

Overall, Aphel�um's bus�ness model �s focused on
creat�ng a balanced �n-game economy that �s both
player-fr�endly and econom�cally susta�nable. By
reward�ng players for the�r contr�but�ons - both �n
t�me and cap�tal - we a�m to ma�nta�n an engaged
and act�ve commun�ty, dr�v�ng the long-term
success of the game.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Our pr�mary sources of revenue are from the sale of �n-game
assets (NFTs), transact�on fees on our �n-game market, and
potent�ally from partnersh�ps w�th other platforms.

NFT Sales: The sale of �n-game assets such as land, resources,
and spec�al �tems form the core of our monet�zat�on strategy.
These assets are sold as NFTs and the�r values are expected to
apprec�ate over t�me due to our des�gned rar�ty system and
ongo�ng game development.
Secondary Market Transact�ons: When players sell or trade the�r
NFT assets on the secondary market, we collect a percentage as
transact�on fees.

In-Game Advert�s�ng: We offer advert�s�ng spots on 'Land 0',
our game's central hub. Th�s h�gh-v�s�b�l�ty locat�on ensures
max�mum exposure for advert�sers, generat�ng another stream
of revenue.

Sponsorsh�ps & Partnersh�ps: Future partnersh�ps and
�ntegrat�ons w�th other platforms, espec�ally D�scord servers,
can prov�de another revenue stream.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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We have des�gned Aphel�um w�th scalab�l�ty �n m�nd. Our
roadmap �ncludes new features and mechan�cs that w�ll not
only enhance gameplay but also create more opportun�t�es
for player �nvestment and engagement.

Gameplay Expans�on: We are plann�ng to �ntroduce combat
mechan�cs, bu�ld�ng structures, spacesh�ps, and more,
prov�d�ng add�t�onal avenues for players to engage and
�nvest �n the game.

Integrat�on Opportun�t�es: Aphel�um's bot has potent�al for
use �n other D�scord servers, broaden�ng our reach and
potent�ally serv�ng as a revenue source.

Commun�ty Development: We are comm�tted to develop�ng
and expand�ng our commun�ty. Th�s �ncludes cont�nued
reward for engagement, h�gh-qual�ty content, and a
welcom�ng env�ronment for new players.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Soc�al M�n�ng & Commun�ty Engagement: We use soc�al
m�n�ng to organ�cally grow our player base. By reward�ng
players for the�r engagement, we encourage them to share
and promote Aphel�um w�th�n the�r c�rcles, creat�ng a v�ral
growth effect.

Influencer Market�ng & Partnersh�ps: We are cons�der�ng
collaborat�ons w�th �nfluencers �n the gam�ng and
blockcha�n space to promote Aphel�um. Add�t�onally,
partnersh�ps w�th other D�scord servers could �ncrease our
v�s�b�l�ty.

Qual�ty Content & SEO: We plan to produce h�gh-qual�ty
content about our game mechan�cs, updates, and player
stor�es to engage our commun�ty and attract new players.
SEO w�ll be opt�m�zed to ensure we appear �n relevant
search results.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Our user acqu�s�t�on strategy pr�mar�ly �nvolves leverag�ng
the strength of our commun�ty, strateg�c partnersh�ps, and
�ncent�v�z�ng �n-game act�v�t�es.

Soc�al M�n�ng & Commun�ty Engagement: By reward�ng
players for soc�al act�v�ty and engag�ng w�th our game, we
naturally encourage our players to �nv�te fr�ends and
acqua�ntances to jo�n Aphel�um.

Partnersh�ps & Collaborat�ons: Strateg�c partnersh�ps w�th
other platforms, part�cularly D�scord servers, could �ncrease
our v�s�b�l�ty, lead�ng to new user acqu�s�t�on.

Incent�ves & Rewards: Our �n-game rewards system serves
as a great �ncent�ve for new players to jo�n and keep
play�ng. W�th both pass�ve and act�ve �ncome poss�ble,
Aphel�um appeals to a w�de range of potent�al users.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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For user retent�on, we focus on cont�nuously
�mprov�ng the user exper�ence and add�ng new,
exc�t�ng features to our game:

Cont�nuous Development: Regular updates and
�ntroduct�ons of new game mechan�cs keep the
game fresh and engag�ng.

Commun�ty Development: We foster a v�brant and
support�ve commun�ty that encourages player
�nteract�on and engagement.

Rewards & Recogn�t�on: Regular �n-game rewards
and recogn�t�on for ach�evements encourage
ongo�ng engagement.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Commun�ty engagement �s at the heart of
our operat�ons. We encourage and
reward act�ve part�c�pat�on w�th�n our
game and on our D�scord server. Our
soc�al m�n�ng act�v�t�es, D�scord XP
awards, and var�ous �n-game �ncent�ves
are all des�gned to enhance commun�ty
�nteract�on and foster a strong sense of
camarader�e among players.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/


Meet The Team
Andy - Cofounder and Dev 

Pass�onated, workahol�c, technology, blockcha�n and v�deo game enthus�ast. 

I started cod�ng my f�rst webs�te and learn�ng d�g�tal graph�c when I was 15, I am now a full stack developer w�th exper�ence �n web
development, smart contracts development, l�nux sys adm�n�strat�on, mob�le app development and more. My gam�ng journey
started on a Commodore Am�ga 3000 and landed lately �n the P2E games. Fasc�nated by how the amaz�ng technology of the
blockcha�n can be used �n th�s context and by the w�ll to start my very own project and bus�ness, I dec�ded to develop Aphel�um. I
take care of all the development part of the webs�te, the d�scord bot, d�scord adm�n�strat�on and smart contracts. If you see some
funny messages �n the UI, �t's gonna be me enjoy cod�ng!

Juls - Cofounder and Art�st 

Fr�endly, f�lled w�th l�fe, pos�t�ve, draw�ng add�cted, Chapp�e m�n�games lover. 

I started draw�ng s�nce I can remember, �t was my escape valve. I have drawn everywhere: paper, napk�ns, walls - for my mother’s
joy. Started study�ng graph�c des�gn and commun�cat�on, I have now 10 years of exper�ence �n logo des�gn, bus�ness cards and
flyers creat�on, tattoo draw�ngs and more, creat�ng the graph�cs mostly by hand. As a v�deogame and sc�-f� enthus�ast, dr�ven by
the w�ll to use my art to create someth�ng from scratch, I dec�ded to create Aphel�um. I take care of the game assets, NFTs
artworks, des�gn documents and webs�te des�gn. If you f�nd me on stream, I’m probably play�ng Chapp�e m�n�games



Myrtaceae- COO and Commun�ty Manager

Learn�ng-add�cted, soc�able, and ded�cated to evolut�on

My journey k�cked off �n an unexpected corner - creat�ng un�que, handmade jewelry. Th�s love for s�ngular�ty led me naturally to the
d�g�tal un�queness of NFTs and Play-to-Earn games. I've spent the last three years explor�ng and work�ng �n th�s space. Always be�ng
the one who loves to get under the hood of games, I've been l�v�ng a dream s�nce land�ng a role a year ago where I'm �nvolved �n
des�gn�ng the mechan�cs. When I'm not deep �n operat�ons, you can bet I'm plott�ng fun events to help you snag your NFTs qu�cker and
w�th a b�g gr�n.

Yekoner- Market�ng Manager

Eng�neer, scholar, and geek at heart, w�th a gamer’s sp�r�t and a deep adm�rat�on for blockcha�n technology.

My love for v�deo games �gn�ted at a young age, lead�ng me down the fasc�nat�ng rabb�t hole of MMORPGs. Mak�ng real money wh�le �mmersed �n
these v�rtual realms was more than just fun – �t sparked a l�felong pass�on. As technology evolved, so d�d the concept of earn�ng wh�le play�ng,
reach�ng new he�ghts w�th the advent of Play-to-Earn (P2E) on the blockcha�n. Hav�ng been a user s�nce my earl�est gam�ng days, I couldn’t res�st
the call to contr�bute from the other s�de. For the past three years, I’ve been work�ng w�th var�ous projects, pour�ng my energy �nto the P2E
�ndustry. But Aphel�um, our latest venture, holds a spec�al place �n my heart.

Emerald-Commun�ty Lead

Fr�endly, approachable, and soc�able �nd�v�dual w�th a deep �nterest for cryptography, NFTs, and gam�ng. 

Hav�ng worked as a salesperson and entrepreneur, I possess the sk�lls to dr�ve sales and prov�de value, wh�le understand�ng the s�gn�f�cance of
bu�ld�ng strong relat�onsh�ps and trust w�th customers. Ensur�ng h�gh product qual�ty �s one of my top pr�or�t�es. W�th twenty years of gam�ng
exper�ence and a wealth of bus�ness and soc�al exper�ence, I br�ng a un�que and creat�ve perspect�ve to the development of Aphel�um. I strongly
bel�eve that blockcha�n technology �s at the forefront of the future, and �ntegrat�ng �t �nto gam�ng �s the key to progress. I'm always act�ve �n the
chat, happ�ly shar�ng exclus�ve �ns�ghts and unreleased game assets, as well as engag�ng �n casual conversat�ons. As someone w�th �ns�der
knowledge about Aphel�um, I can't res�st shar�ng secrets. After all, what's the worst that could happen?
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sales, transact�on fees on the secondary market, and
�n-game advert�s�ng. G�ven the growth of the Play-to-
Earn (P2E) market and the r�s�ng popular�ty of D�scord
as a gam�ng platform, we ant�c�pate a strong pos�t�ve
trajectory for Aphel�um's f�nanc�al performance.

We a�m to ra�se $10,000 �n our �n�t�al �nvestment
round, w�th �nvestors rece�v�ng a su�te of benef�ts
�nclud�ng Boosted Reputat�on & V�s�b�l�ty, Spec�al
G�veaways, Custom NFTs, Investor Recogn�t�on,
B�llboard Ads, and Exclus�ve Placement on 'Land 0'.
Further, �nvestors w�ll be ent�tled to 5% of our sales
prof�ts, establ�sh�ng a lucrat�ve long-term return on
the�r �nvestment.

Th�s fund�ng w�ll pr�mar�ly be used for product
development, market�ng, and user acqu�s�t�on, sett�ng
the stage for a self-susta�n�ng Aphel�um ecosystem.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Founder Tokens as NFTs

As part of the �nvestment model, we are offer�ng
an exclus�ve ser�es of Founder Tokens, each w�th
the�r own t�er of �nvestment, reward, and un�que
color: Bronze, S�lver, and Gold. The t�ers �nclude:

100 Bronze tokens valued at $10 each
20 S�lver tokens valued at $100 each
5 Gold tokens valued at $1,000 each

These tokens hold a pro-rata share of the 5%
prof�t stake we're offer�ng from our total sales,
wh�ch w�ll �nclude the forthcom�ng land sales and
all other subsequent sales. The allocat�on of
shares w�ll be determ�ned by the value of the
tokens staked by the �nvestor, w�th returns
automat�cally calculated based on th�s stake.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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To qual�fy for the d�v�dends, �nvestors are requ�red to
stake the�r Founder Tokens by the 15th of each month. Th�s
act�vates the�r el�g�b�l�ty for the monthly prof�t share,
wh�ch w�ll be del�vered automat�cally on the 15th of the
follow�ng month. Investors should note that unstak�ng the�r
tokens before the end of the month w�ll make them
�nel�g�ble for that month's prof�t share. However, these
benef�ts are not seasonal or temporary; as long as
�nvestors ma�nta�n the�r monthly stak�ng and reta�n the�r
tokens w�thout sell�ng, they w�ll cont�nue to enjoy these
benef�ts perpetually, prov�d�ng a recurr�ng revenue stream
�n add�t�on to the potent�al apprec�at�on of the token value
�tself.

Investor Benef�ts

Invest�ng �n Aphel�um's Founder Tokens not only prov�des
a un�que opportun�ty for f�nanc�al ga�n but also confers a
su�te of l�fet�me benef�ts, subject to ma�nta�n�ng monthly
stak�ng. Each level of Founder Tokens offers un�que perks:

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Boosted Reputat�on & V�s�b�l�ty: As an early
�nvestor, your support w�ll be cruc�al to our
success. We'll reflect th�s �n our advert�sements
and promot�onal mater�als, help�ng to bolster
your reputat�on and v�s�b�l�ty.

Spec�al G�veaways: Aphel�um �s des�gned to be
an engag�ng and reward�ng exper�ence for all
�nvolved. Th�s �ncludes spec�al g�veaways ta�lored
for your commun�ty.

Founder Token Holder G�veaways: G�veaways
that are exclus�ve for founder token holders

Custom NFTs: We're des�gn�ng custom NFTs for
your project. These w�ll feature your logo,
prov�d�ng a un�que and h�ghly v�s�ble
representat�on of your �nvestment.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Investor Recogn�t�on: Your name w�ll be proudly
d�splayed as an �nvestor on our webs�te and w�th�n
our game, ensur�ng everyone knows about your
cruc�al early support.

Advert�s�ng Spots on Spec�al Lands: As we add
bu�ld�ng features to our game, you'll be featured �n
spec�ally created land NFTs, prov�d�ng another
channel for �ncreased v�s�b�l�ty.

Exclus�ve Placement on 'Land 0': Th�s �s a spec�al
place �n our game that all players w�ll v�s�t. Your
name w�ll be one of only ten spots on the wall
here, mak�ng �t a h�ghly exclus�ve pr�v�lege.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Holders of Bronze Tokens w�ll rece�ve a share of the prof�ts based
on the�r staked tokens.
Exclus�ve access to the Aphel�um ecosystem w�th 1 t�cket for token
holder g�veaways.

In add�t�on to a share of the prof�ts based on the�r staked tokens,
S�lver Token holders w�ll enjoy an enhanced presence w�th�n the
Aphel�um commun�ty.
They w�ll rece�ve 10 t�ckets for token holder g�veaways and w�ll be
recogn�zed for the�r s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on to Aphel�um, boost�ng
the�r reputat�on w�th�n the commun�ty.

Gold Token holders w�ll rece�ve a share of the prof�ts based on
the�r staked tokens and w�ll enjoy the full su�te of benef�ts and
recogn�t�on.
They w�ll rece�ve 100 t�ckets for token holder g�veaways, ensur�ng
the h�ghest level of engagement w�th the Aphel�um commun�ty.
The�r �nvestment w�ll be h�ghl�ghted through boosted reputat�on &
v�s�b�l�ty, advert�s�ng spots on spec�al lands, and an exclus�ve
placement on 'Land 0', among other perks.

Bronze Tokens ($10 each):

S�lver Tokens ($100 each):

Gold Tokens ($1,000 each):

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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By becom�ng an �nvestor �n Aphel�um, you aren’t
merely acqu�r�ng equ�ty, but a stake �n a thr�v�ng
and burgeon�ng d�g�tal economy. W�th our target
�nvestment of $10,000, we propose a 5% share of
all our sales prof�ts, wh�ch �ncludes the upcom�ng
land sales and any other sales thereafter. As the
Aphel�um commun�ty grows and transact�ons
w�th�n our �n-game economy �ncrease, your ROI
can be expected to grow proport�onately.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/
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Aphel�um represents a new front�er �n the play-to-
earn space, bu�lt on robust, engag�ng mechan�cs,
an �nclus�ve commun�ty, and a susta�nable
econom�c model. Your �nvestment �s not just about
the �mmed�ate perks; �t's also a stake �n our future.
We �nv�te you to be a part of th�s journey, to
shape the future of gam�ng, and reap the benef�ts
of be�ng an early �nvestor �n an exc�t�ng venture.
We look forward to answer any quest�ons you may
have.

https://aphelium.io/
https://aphelium.io/


Contact Us

�nfo@aphel�um.comhttps://aphel�um.�o/ @Aphel�umGame

https://aphelium.io/

